OBTAINING WASH CERTIFICATE

The Review and Approval Process

NGO writes letter of request or renewal to the Assistant Minister, Community Services. Attached supporting documents (business registration, construction permit, articles of incorporation, NGO profile, prequalification form)

The Assistant Minister sends your document to the Office of Director of Rural Water. The support documents are valid, the Office of Director Rural Water write/call NGO for the next step of action.

Next step of Action:
- SCHEDULE DUE Diligence
- ISSUE PAYMENT SLIP
1. The Office of Director of Rural Water Send an Inspection Team to check the Applicant’s Premise based on the information provided on the Prequalification Form and conducts due diligence.

2. The Due Diligence Report is submitted to the Rural Water Supply Director.

3. He signed on the Prequalification Form and grade the Applicant

   I. Category A: Can Implement Project Cost From Us$100,000.00 And Above;
   II. Category B: Can Implement Project Cost From Us$50,000.00 – 1000,000.00;
   III. Category C: Can Implement Project Cost From Us$25,000.00 – 50,000.00;
   IV. Category D: Can Implement Project Cost Below Us$25,000.00

   □ The Applicant is issue a slip to pay an annual fee based on the category. Applicant pay an annual clearance as stated above, at Central Bank (GOL Revenue Account). Applicant submit the flag receipt and the Ministry of Public Work’s Finance Department issue receipt.

   The Office of Rural Water Supply send the entire package to the National Water, Sanitation and Hygiene Secretariat. The certificate is printed and Applicant Information is updated in the Wash Clearance Database and uploaded to the Wash Website: www.wash-liberia.org.

   □ Certificate is issue to Applicant